Introduction
In the last century an enormous increase in poultry performance both for egg and meat production occurred. Average egg production increased from 176 eggs/hen/year in 1925 to 309 eggs/hen/year in 1998; on the other side, the days to produce 1500 grams of live gain decreased from 120 days in 1925 to 33 days in 1998 [1] . Nowadays, in European Union, the 95% of poultry production comes from intensive breeding systems, while the remaining 5% from organic (OP) and freerange production systems. The more common poultry genotypes sold to farmers can be divided into different groups according to their productive performance:
a.
Selected hens with high egg deposition efficiency, used both in industrial production and alternative systems; b.
Fast-Growing (FG) chickens: most of the chicken available in the stores today comes from flocks that rear the final weight in about 45 days; c.
Slow-growing (SG) chickens generally are chickens that can take almost twice as long to reach market weight-about 81 days typically.
There are also local breeds with a very slow performance (growth rate <20g/d) which could be used mainly in niche market and to maintain genetic biodiversity. The specialized strains cannot be used as dual-purpose animals (eggs and meat). In fact, the male of egg-type bird is comparable to a SG chickens whereas the egg productivity of female broiler is about 40% less than a specialized egg-type hens.
The Article 12 of Regulation (EC) n. 889/2008 suggests that in organic livestock productions the choice of breeds should take into account their capacity to adapt to local conditions, their vitality and their resistance to disease. However, since the same regulation does not indicate the specific genotypes to use, often the farmer's choice is based only on productivity, so the most common animals used in organic systems are FG strains.
It is well known that FG chickens are not suitable to be reared in alternative systems where slaughtering age and use of outdoor run play an important role. In organic production a minimum slaughtering age is required (81 days). FG chichens, while having high performance, show a high level of mortality and poor health as demonstrated skeletal, muscular and cardiovascular problems; therefore, these chickens are not suitable for organic production. On the other hand, many SG chickens are not competitive as meat-type birds [2] .
In this context, the best equilibrium among animal welfare, adaptability to extensive environment, biodiversity and productive performance should be found. In the last years, the increasing demand (still growing) for organic chickens can be an opportunity to develop new breeding techniques and the chicken strains more adapted to OP. The adaptation of chicken strains to alternative breeding systems must consider the following characteristics:
1.
Productive performance (body weight and balance between different body parts);
2.
Welfare and animal behaviour (movement, foraging);
3.
Oxidative status, native immunity, blood parameters and use of pasture;
4.
Product quality;
Environmental impact.
This review addresses the main traits that make a poultry genotype suitable for the extensive system and shows their close relationship.
Productive performance (body weight and balance between different body parts)
The main factors influencing the final body weight are the daily gain, in turn depending on feed consumption, feed efficiency and fat metabolism. Genetic selection has focused mainly on achieving commercial weight as soon as possible and on increasing breast weight, that is the more valuable muscle [3] . FG genotypes respond to that goal, so they are massively used in meat production. High productivity has a negative correlation on important traits such as animal welfare and meat quality and caused several issues [1]:
1.
Fast-growth and feed conversion negative affect the lean/fat tissue ratio;
2.
Efficiency of growth and feed conversion caused metabolic disorders; e.g. fast growth worse animal welfare and immune response.
3.
Heavy breast weight causes a skeletal unbalance with severe effect on the stability of body and movement.
Body weight can be considered as an aggregate selection index of all the body components. Weight gain at a fixed age is mainly due to increased feed conversion efficiency, according to the "resource allocation" theory [4] most of the dietary energy is used in FG broilers for improving productive performance at the expense of the physiological functions. For this reason, the FG genotypes showed lower adaptability to OP compared to the SG ones (Figure 1 ), which result in metabolic disorders, such as heart failure syndrome etc. In addition, fast-growth caused a disproportion between muscle mass and internal organs, producing birds with relatively small respiratory and vascular systems. This unbalance can also cause alterations in distribution of muscle fibre and in the ratio between capillaries and muscle fibres. The SG chickens shows fibre with lower area (Cross Sectional Areas -CSA) respect to the FG ones (2,546 vs 5,713µm
2 ). The ratio number of fibre per microscopic field/ number of capillary is 2.0 vs 6.2, respectively in FG and SG [5] . The higher CSA worsened the blood supply of the tissue and for this reason some FGs showed vascular problems with effect on muscle anomalies as giant fibres, necrosis and fibrosis myopaties [6] .
Welfare and animal behaviour (movement, foraging)
The final recommendations of "Network for Animal Health and Welfare in Organic Agriculture (2002)" suggest that, in order to reduce the likelihood of welfare problems, the use of commercial breeds should be avoided, unless they have been tested and shown to work under organic conditions".
The main indicators of welfare in research studies are:
body lesions (foot-pad, breast-blister);
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feather conditions;
3. Tonic Immobility.
Dal Bosco et al. [7] , comparing the behaviour of FG and SG in organic system, found that more than 70% of FG birds showed high level of footpad dermatitis whereas only 1.05% of SG one showed these lesions. Castellini et al. [8] , studied adaptation to organic system of eight different chicken genotypes, confirming this trend. The SG chickens showed the best values in whole body regions as well as the absolute absence of footpad lesions and breast blister, while the 60% of FG birds had severe lesions score and worst feather conditions. In line with these results, Castellini et al [9] reported that SG showed a lower stress rate indicated by a better reactivity respect to FG (41sec vs. 110sec of tonic immobility) FG genotypes in free-range systems, stay indoors or near the house, rather than forage in the pasture. Dal Bosco et al. [7] used a GPS to detect the walking distance from poultry house and welfare of fast and SG genotypes. The data concerning the kinetic activity (Table 1) show that SG chickens covered an average daily distance of 1,230m, whereas FG birds only 125m. As a result, SG reached a higher distance from home and spent more time outdoors than FG. That response in FG genotypes is probably due to their high body weight and the related skeletal problems confirmed by welfare studies, showing an increase of culling and mortality rates when they were organically reared. In agreement with those observations, some authors showed that FG spend most of their time sitting on wet litter with breast and leg lesions results. Furthermore, sitting and lying in FG broilers increase with age: from 75% of the day in the first week to 90% at 5 weeks of age [10] . Other observations of broiler behaviour confirm that FG genotype had the worst results in terms of exploration interest and spent more time indoor than outdoor. Otherwise, the SG birds displayed a great variety of behaviour patterns and exploiting attitude in all the available pasture area.
Such outcome suggests that the genetic selection for a high growth rate has changed the behaviour of birds reducing energy expenditure for other than growing [11] . The SG genotypes have lower requirements for protein and energy than FG breeds [12] , and spend more time foraging, walking and perching, whereas FG ones spent more time sitting, drinking and eating [13] . Rest and sleep are strongly associated with energy conservation, tissue restoration, and growth [14] .
One of the basic aspects in alternative rearing systems is that animals have access to a free-range area, widely covered by grass, which encourages the chickens to exploration and then increase their movement Enriched environments improve the outdoor exploration of animals. Many Authors [15, 16, 17] showed that birds in reared systems without enrichment tended to stay indoors for a longer time rather than forage in the pasture; while, when pasture enrichments (sorghum or olive trees) are available, birds spent more time outdoors.
Pasture enrichment also affects the feed intake and the distance from shelter [16] : chickens reared under olive trees had higher herbage ingestion, exploring the available area up to 50 m from poultry house. The trees provided shelter and shadow to the chickens that, feeling protected by predator and high temperature, used the whole available pasture.
Kinetic activity is closely related to nutrition behaviour, the crop and gizzard contents of broiler strains with access to the pasture showed that SG birds had higher pasture intake than FG genotypes. Referring to foraging behaviour, FG birds never came out to the houses, making them organic in name only and suggesting that the environment provided is not a preferred habitat [17] . Accordingly, Castellini et al. [18] showed that SG crop content was rich in grass and then in bioactive compounds (α-tocopherol and carotenoids), which, improved the birds antioxidant capacity and balance the lipid oxidation (TBARS) compared to the FG one. This better oxidative response in SG counteracted the production of free radicals (reactive oxygen species -ROS and reactive nitrogen species -NOS) due to the higher motor activity. The Regulation for organic agriculture of European Union prohibit the use of synthetic antioxidants in the OP, for this reason the animal's grazing capacity becomes crucial to supply these compounds by themselves. In conclusion, animal behavior is an important topic for characterizing the interactions between birds and their environment; in this case, the organic rearing system does not reduce welfare problems of FG birds.
Oxidative status, native immunity, blood parameters and use of pasture
The in vivo (blood) oxidative status of chickens is a complex process where various antioxidants and pro-oxidants come into play (Figure 2 ). Antioxidants can be incorporated into the body through the diet. The grass is rich in antioxidant compounds, so the foraging behavior of the chicken influences the oxidative state of the animal [19] . As mentioned above, this behavior is closely related to the movement of the birds. The kinetic activity of birds increases the demand for oxygen and consequently raises the level of ROS in blood plasma and tissues. ROS have a pro-oxidant action mainly on polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs). However, in a live system, the stabilization of fatty acids is ensured by the presence of tocopherols, carotenoids and other bioactive substances taken by the grass that in such way counteracts oxidation processes [20] . It is well known that SG have a greater ability to movement than the FG one, consequently many authors have found a higher values of ROS and α-tocopherol in plasma in SG respect to FG [8] . Mattioli et al [21] compared the effect of moderate locomotory activity (induced and prolonged) on the blood oxidative status in FG and SG genotypes. During the experimental period, the SG strain exhibited an adaptive response to exercise with a progressive improvement in the oxidative values due to the body training (low ROMS and TBARS). On the contrary, the control FG birds had a lower ROMS and TBARS, but they showed an inadequate response to the free radical production induced by locomotory activity, and the body antioxidant status progressively worsened.
A strong relationship could be found among welfare, immunity and health, as reported by many Authors [22, 23] . Behaviour plays an important role in disease transmission, and at the same time, diseases have effects on the evolution of behaviour. Other studies [24, 25] showed that animals are more susceptible to infection when they live in a poor environment, fed a poor diet and/or are under physical or psychological stress.
Regarding the immune response, it should be pointed out that generally extensive rearing systems require adequate level of immune response due to the high environmental pressure. Many Authors in different species found that the more selected breeds show a lower immune response [26] [27] [28] . The activation of the immune system is energetically expensive, thus, FG birds, which are genetically selected for high production, would be less capable of coping with environmental stress.
Productive quality
The quality of chicken meat should be the result of an adaptation response to a certain breeding system. In addition, the genotype and the age at slaughtering affect the meat quality parameters. Fanatico et al. [29] , feeding the same diet to SG and FG birds for 81 and 53 days, respectively, observed that SG birds had the highest drip and cooking losses and tougher meat. One of the main nutritional parameters affected by the farming system is the meat oxidative status [30] .
The motor activity of chickens, induced modifications on muscle fiber characteristics and enzyme functions only in animals adapted to the organic system [6] . The pasture availability increased the vitamins and xantophylls contents in the yolk egg [31] as well as the unsaturated fatty acids content, at the same time improved the albumen and shell quality [32] .
The previously mentioned vitamin E intake of chickens, thought the grass, enhances the muscle accumulation of α-tocopherol (the main isomer of vitamin E), which protects against oxidation and extends the shelf-life of the product. Furthermore the grass contains a large amount of PUFA (e.g. α-linolenic acid), which could be further metabolized into meat and egg. This high level of PUFA, although nutritional beneficial, have a negative effect on oxidative stability.
Chicken meat quality is strongly affected by genotype, many behavioral and physiological differences arise from the comparison of SG with FG strains [33] . Castellini et al. [8] show a higher concentration of PUFA n-3 series in SG meat respect to the FG ones. Meat of SG, compared to FG, generally has high concentration of PUFA and in particular of PUFA n-3 series, which improves the nutritional value. In agreement, Meluzzi et al. [34] showed a lower ratio n-6/n-3 on SG meat than FG in organic rearing system. Sirri et al. [35] demonstrated that SG meat had a lower proportion of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) (22.82% vs. 30.91%) and amounts equal to double PUFA n-3 (8.7% vs 5.14%) compared to FG. In this study the large differences in the fatty acid composition of the meat among genotypes it was attributed mainly to the genotype rather than feeding, since all the birds received the same diets. However, despite the higher intake of antioxidants ( § 3), meat of SG birds generally have a worse oxidative stability (lipid oxidation) related to the high kinetic attitude and higher PUFA amount.
Castellini et al [36] investigated the influence of preslaughter transport length in different genetic strains. The stress transport negatively affected the meat oxidation status (TBARS value), with a decreased of antioxidant compounds (vitamins E, A and xanthophylls) important in terms of product shelf-life. This study shows that the SG chickens, being animals more active, seem more sensible to stress transport due to their higher movement before slaughter. A balance between PUFA enrichment, movement and oxidative stability should be found by managing the feed and the slaughtering processes, which in SG is generally more stressful.
Environmental impact
The use of FG or SG strains also affects the environmental impact.
Boggia et al. [37] used the Life Cycle Assessment analysis in order to compare three different poultry rearing systems:
Conventional, using FG bred indoor,
2.
Organic, that uses SG bred with outdoors space (4m 2 / bird),
3.
Organic-plus, similar to the Organic. But with greater availability of outdoor space (10m 2 /bird).
Organic systems are generally associated with an ecological production and environmental sustainability [38] , but the results of this study showed the opposite. One of the main reasons is the dispersal of animals in the outer area: if the animals stay close in the houses (in the case of FG) and do not extend fall to the pasture, there is a concentration of pollution (N and P) in a small portion of ground. However, the global environmental impact also depends on the efficiency of fodder conversion, which is very favorable in FG vs SG (3.0 vs. 4.0) birds.
Use a multicriteria approach that combined economic, social, qualitative and environmental indicators into the many dimensions of sustainability allowed a more complete evaluation of different poultry farming systems [38] . Energy evaluation [39] is a tool particularly suitable to this task because it deals at best with systems at the interface between the ''natural'' and the ''human'' spheres [40] and it is able to account for all the inputs on a common basis, avoiding difficulties and subjectivity that could take place with other methods [41] . The comparison of an organic poultry farm with a conventional one with Emergy showed that organic system was more sustainable than the conventional [42] . Therefore, to reach equilibrium among all of the dimensions considered it is necessary to find a production system and a suitable genotypes that conciliates them into one coherent scheme.
Conclusions
In conclusion it is necessary that chickens maintain a certain level of productivity that coordinates all these factors (environmental, animal welfare and meat quality) in sustainable system which will be investigated with the application of "multicriteria analysis" [37] .
SG genotypes are more adapted to organic and free-range systems because there is a negative correlation between grow rate and adaptability. However, within the same sub-group (SG and FG); there is a different degree of adaptation to organic system. In fact, chicken strains with similar weight gains can show wide variations in the adaptation.
The problem of finding a genotype suitable for alternative systems remains unresolved. For this reason, further studies are needed to achieve a compromise between adaptability and productive performance.
